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and shuffle off* He had not got far though, and our friend
had only just rejoined his companions, when the old man
swung round to fire off a final verbal challenge.
"HerVe deceived an old 'ooman," he shouted. "HerVe
flouted an old man: and let me tell 'ee this; afore she be done
wi' *ee thee'll wish theeself buried under Pummery ash-pit
rather than have she lodged in thee's bussum!"
With this the old man really did take himself off and Dud
was left with nothing to do but to look as indifferent and self-
possessed as he could while he escorted the two women to the
road.
"We are going to my sister's then?" said Thuella Wye as
they passed the lamp over the entrance to the station.
Dud glanced at Wizzie. The girl had remained completely
mute and quiescent during the old man's vituperation; but
now she cast a quick anxious appealing glance at him.
"It's like this," said Dud nervously; and as he spoke he
experienced an uneasy feeling that he was falling into the
traditional hypocrisy of the lecherous male dodging responsi-
bility for his pleasures. "My landlord's an oldish man and a
very pious man, and I know he'd only chuck us out if I took
you up there; whereas Miss Wye says her sister	"
What it exactly was that stopped him there, just as if a hand
had been put over his mouth, he could not have told; but he
suddenly felt that whatever he did or didn't do with Wizzie
it was essential to get rid of Thuella and get rid of her at once.
"But we'll have," he said, fumbling at any delay that might
serve to give him breathing-space, "a glass of beer together
somewhere and talk it all over."
Whatever it may have been—whether a desperate gesture
that he caught in the darkness, or a telepathic wave of pas-
sionate protest from the girl—he felt now that the one thing
he must not do was to go with Thuella to this sister in Friary
Lane. But what was he to do? The "Venetian Post" at his
side had merely murmured her acquiescence when he.sug-
gested a glass of beer. "What on earth has she got in her
mind?" he wondered. "She's had no tea. She'll be wanting her
supper. Why doesn't she say that she must get back to
Glymes?"
And then, as he glimpsed once more the stone front of the
now too-familiar cenotaph, the disturbing thought came to

